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KENNETH P. AND THE LATE 
MARTHA JORDAN-WEYGANT

ANTIQUE FURNITURE - 7’ walnut corner cabinet; (3) early walnut game tables; fancy 3-door 
walnut china cabinet; 7’ walnut drop front secretary; large walnut drop front desk; walnut 4-draw-
er dressers; (2) 3-door walnut bookcases; several walnut parlor tables; early upholstered walnut 
furniture; walnut Queen Anne highboy with carved fans (1920s); walnut Queen Anne desk with 
carved fans (1920s); Mahogany drop front dresser desk; walnut 4-post bed; early walnut sewing 
cabinet; several walnut and oak washstands; walnut sleigh bed; 3-drawer walnut dresser; walnut 
horse hair couch; Shaker dresser with ivory inlay; 1, 2 & 3 drawer tables; several early dressers 
and chests; oak church bench; 8’ Grandfather’s clock; early Melodian; cherry dresser; 2-drawer 
drop leaf table; oak and walnut drop leaf tables; Victorian parlor chairs; bent wood chairs; oak hat 
box dressers; several desks and drop front secretaries; early blanket chest; primitive cabinets; 
Duncan Phife table with 4 chairs; Jenny Lind bed; Jenny Lind day bed; oak 3-drawer chest; Leo-
pold desk (belonged to Dr. Phillip Jordan); early oak dresser with floral painting on front; primitive 
chest with 8 drawers; telephone chair; small cherry hand carved table; hall mirrors; Hardman, 
Peck & Co. baby grand piano; player piano; several early floor lamps; several plant stands; 
carpenter’s tool chest; early room dividers and several other nice pieces of furniture.
PRIMITIVES & COLLECTIBLES - (8) Persian rugs; several original paintings to include J. 
Audobon and J. Gould; ornate music box; (3) complete sets of sterling flatware; large amount 
of sterling items to include pitchers, creamers, hand mirrors, bowls, platters and various other 
items; large sterling silver pendants; other sterling and gold jewelry; 1903 sterling trophy cup; 
sterling weighted items; ivory framed photos; ivory jewelry; George Washington axe pin backs;  
Indian and other artifacts; wooden tribal masks; hand painted porcelain mantel clock; Seth 
Thomas mantel clock; Ansonia glass encased mantel clock; several other mantel and kitchen 
clocks; oak wall phone; early police badges to include Burlington, IA, Pinkerton and others; 
3-piece candelabra set with crystals; old canes; vintage umbrellas; copper kettle; spinning wheel; 
Farwell cylinder record player; player piano rolls (100+); sleigh bells; hundreds of books with 
several 1st editions; early game board; hammer made from animal horns; personal safe from 
H.M. Farr M.D. (Civil War surgeon) early binoculars; early pictures and prints; pair of jade lamps; 
stained glass windows; large amount of old shutters; costume jewelry; Currier and Ives prints; 
early post cards; hand painted china to include Bavaria, Nipon and others; hair receivers; hand 
blown Venetian stemware; hand made purses; beaded purses; hand made foreign dolls; bisque 
figurines; cut glass and crystal items; crystal chandelier; early wooden sailboat models; several 
cruet sets and many other items too numerous to mention.
AUCTIONEERS’ NOTE - This exceptional collection of items will be moved from the former 
Crapo Home in Burlington, IA to the Sullivan & Son Auction and Event Center, 8 miles south of 
Carthage, IL on 336 Expressway. 2 auctions rings will be selling simultaneously throughout part 
of the day, so bring extra bidders. This will be a large sale with like items selling in both rings. 
A large portion will be live on ProxiBid. Lunch available by Sly Fox Foods. All announcements 
made at the auction shall supersede any prior advertising. Not responsible for accidents. 


